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Don't
Shoot

unless Us necessary
then use a gun that's
sure.

H. & R. Revolvers
Can be depended upon.
Nickel-plate- d or blued
steel made right fin-

ished perfectly ac-

curate shooters. Sold
by

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

'xxxxxxxxxxxa
The flardenbergh

School of

Miisic and flrf
Offers exceptional advantages
to aspiring students desiring
strictly high-clas- s instruction
in the study of Piano, Organ,
Theory and Harmony; Draw-
ing, Painting and Designing.
News terra begins April 11th.
Carter Building, Adams Ave-
nue and Linden street.

Spring Coats

for Children
Wry l.ifr-- 1 rllodi In Mil;, Cheviot ami

Broadcloth.
Wash Dresses for Girls

Wash Bloomer Suits for Boys
Wa?li llusslnti Wowed fr lj. Tip

New-- S.illor for liojo. llali.v CJltl TI it.,
Baby Boy Hat.

E BABY BAZAAR
Washington Avenue.

t N. HAAN
lling, Heavy Teaming
laying.

1415 Mulbery Street.
1057.

ley Makers
Both men anil women, old unci

young1, should avail themselves
of the privileges afforded by
this bank. How? By laying:
aside a fixed portion of your
Income and deposit It in

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

t

PERSONAL.

!! Hay Albrn, of .TrlfiiM.. umhiui-- , Kh ic
turned from nviit to New YoiK.

Mrs. O. S. liidRWMy, who lia been ill for il

tl.iys at her home is ucorerlm,.
Mipcrlnlrmiiiit r. L. Ilruwn, of tin- - bnie.iu of

Ziuilditiir ii.sreetioii. went to I'lillailplphia Halur-la- y

on otfleial lupine w.
The- piiRiiRomrnt of Allied (iiilhelii?, tilkr at

the Scullion Siting bank, and JIU-- . L.wliu l
Jtolln.-- , the well known uoinauo mukct," is an-
nounced.

l J.. Sjh..tir. I.'. Connor, 11. (1. Dunham,
J. G. i:i.--h 1. If, Hums John II. .rnril.ui, S. fi.
Mention nr.d .Mln-- Morriton weic rugMeitHl at
tho Kt, iKiiis hi New York la.t wiel;.

Mr. 1'hoibo Mvillliuni, lu-- t stilu irplient of
thi! H.uikIiUh of , U Mic,
Annie C.Vtswill, the jum-n- l state imMdint, who
it hero on an olhelal to llm Imaf lmUe.,.

.Irnljjp Hobert W. Arihhald, of the Tiiltul St.ilri
coiiit, h lf iijiond In tie iut, flio IVderil
Judickiy," at the ai.iiiial li.nnut of the Ninth
Jeny II iv aotlalion to bo hi hi Thuwhy in
1'lilUilelplil.i,

SMALL COST TO BE A NOBLE.

Krom, the llo,lon Nuili'il,
It U not riiiii.Ii to heroine a noble In Hi.

aria. To be in.ulo u inipli "Von" iiu u nut-
ter of I75t to liu mined to tho
"'Wito be made u "I'iclheii-,- M.2:-0- to be

made n "flial" inw, ,ji), wWi,. to bo nude
a'prlnce only coMs syjuo. These print cs im onh-fo- r

ono ier.Mi, hut the irmcimnmt klndlv make'.
lrdiiUion in tho ci. of whole l.millles'whhlii;:
to nun noble nil at once. Thu, for i10,hki to
SlS.tXK) u Miiull funllj i.iii be iiudu' prlmt,
thousli they aie only peimllleil lu me their title
within the kingdom of llaiaila,

KILLING DOOS IN PARIS.
From the New York 1'resj,

Thoiwuub of iIor-- llud tlnir way In o the
rarU pound!., ,'iiul a i lumber W llulr il".
ktructlon h.w been proUdeil. Thlily at a thus
are placed In u iase, whleli Ij lowered by by.
ilrjulle fou'c Into n hole in the mound, (.1 feet
deep ami hennetlially healnl. C'aibonic aeld k.h
it turned on and in I he t.pac of forly
.very ilif H dciil without i ttiiuvlo. Ily tliu
old eyMcm tho Use of tointnini pis the anliuil
eulfeied tomctlmro two or three iiilmilw.

MISS LE VAY,

At Hotel Jermyn Tomorrow,
Miss I,oViiy, the noted milliner, will

ho at Hotol Jerinyn toinorrow. jpr
stock Is radiant with sprhiK's snupjilest
styles mid noutlons, as well ns tho
more stnlil styles for w ileimnv, The
ladles, aro cordially Invited.

Speaking of till ono Rwiiil
in in ib,,

PUwoforte Schools I Jilli'l Mali!', 'I he
le.isuii I, ilut tin,
c o.vhiniv.vmuv
ileioln Hfelt to
pianofoile only, Jt
pat in cg om
llilncr well, and lead
the pioteoii, ivn
T'oltal, ijvi. ,.
fclit'ii, ta fai, and
olhei tu loiiiv.
Vilto for partieu.

Iar of bununtr
Mhool.

J. Alfred Penn-
ington, Dlrcitor,

MENTION OF
MENOPHOUR

THE NEW CHAIRMAN OP THE
SELECT COUNCIL,

Joseph Oliver Has Made a Fine Rec-

ord for Himself Since He Has Been

In Councils Is Recognized as Ono

of the West Side's Leading Cit-

izensAttorney James M. Walker's
Work as an Assistant District At-

torneyWork of Corner D. Reese

In Temperance Cause.

.ToMopli Oliver, tliu newly eleetod
ulmirmnii or" select council, Is n Hunter
from the word so mill u little thlnw like
ii lXMnooriille. majority In Ills branch
didn't freeze him out of the nice for
chairmanship. He had wttnleiV tu he
chairman fur a year hack itnd he laid
Ills plans it month iiro. Ho didn't do
any talking and then- - was no regular
Republican caucus, yet he had the mult
support ot all the ltepubllcans.

.Mr. Oliver was practically certain of
his election at least four days before

and knew to a positive
certainty that he would ho chairman

JO&IU'II (H.IVKII.

last Monday morning before the vote
was taken. Yet lie had absolutely
nothing to my and only smiled inward-
ly as he observed the supteme

of the Democratic leaders.
The only thing that he didn't like was
that he failed to get a second Demo-

cratic vole, which he thought was com-
ing his way for good measure.

Jlr. Oliver is recognized as one of
West SciaiitonV leading citizens, and
has represented the Fifteenth ward In
botli the common and select coun-
cils lor several yeais. He is
prominent In labor circles, being
one of tho typographical union's
delegates to the Central Labor union
and Mas a member of the committee
of that body which was so instrumen-
tal in securing a settlement of the
stieet car strike. Level headed, Sensi-
ble, quick to detect the wrong and ever
ready to assert the right, Mr. Oliver
W one of most valuable members of
councils.

One of tho most active and persistent
workers to bo found anywhere In the
cause of temperance, is Corner V.
Hce.sc, of West Scranton. who is ono
of the state organizers of the Prohibi-
tion Alliance, lie does not make very
much noise in carrying on his work,
but starts In with the children as soon
as they are able to read and sing, and
trains them to lead sober. Christian
lives.

Aheady he has accomplished much
good among the little ontM, and Is now
attracting widespread attention among
older ones who are Intel ested in tho
work. Bands of Loyal Crusaders are
'being established till through the coun
ty, and, branches of the Prohibition Al-

liance are springing up everywhere.
Mr. Reese was the Prohibition can-

didate for legislature In tho Khst dis-

trict two years ago, and received a good
vote.

Attorney James M. Walker, wlio is
acting as assistant district attorney
during the Illness of District Attorney
Lewis, is making a record for himself
as a prosecuting ttttorney. The com-

monwealth's side of a case Is one which
attorneys do not often have an oppor-

tunity to practice In, and to a young
lawyer. consettucnUy,tthe woik is com-

paratively new. MiVWalker, however,
attacked his task with the ease and
skill of a veteran prosecutor, and it was
the concensus of opinion among those
who had occasion to watch the

In No. !! court room during
the past week, that the commonwealth
was being unusually well cared for. In
several trials he had pitted against him
some of the best defendant ltfwyurs at
the bar, and as a consequence was giv
en opportunity of showing the stuff
that was in him. He demonstrated,
without question, that he Is one of tho
foiemost of the younger ptnclltlouers
of Lackawanna county.

Hesldes being a brilliant young law-
yer, Mr. Walker Is a very popular man
among his associates. Not a llttlo of
this populatity Is due to his affability
and courtesy while acting as court mes-
senger, In which cjipaclty he has served
for it considerable perk J.

The "Royal Muskoka."
The opening up of (ho Highlands of

Ontario, Canadu, nnd tho beautiful
Muskoka Lttko region, has been a ver-
itable labour of love to tho advertising
department of the Grand Trunk Hall-
way and the coming summer promises
such an lnllux of American tourists as
will amply Justify tho outlay In hotel
accommodation which has been recent-
ly made, Tho "Royal Muskoka," In
fact, promises to becomo to Canada, in
Rummer, what tho "Royal Ponclana" Is
to Florida, In the winter months, tho
fashionable resort of the continent,
where the romantic and tho beautiful
can bo enjoyed with till tho luxury und
comfort of tho most modern hotel life,
The "Hoynl Muskokn" which hns been
built at a cost of one hundred and
ilfty thousand dollars, veiy much re-
sembles the inchltectuio of tho famous
Klagler hotels, soft gray stucco walls,
timbered across under ts red-tile- d

i oof, with deep, cool verandas, enm-maiull-

views of the sunuundliig
lakes and IhIuihIs, It has accommoda-
tion for 100 guests nnd Is tho llnest
summer hotel In Canada, jt will bo
opened on June lflth. For all lufonna-tlo- n

as to rales, routes, etc,, and Illus-
trated descriptive literature, apply to
(i. T. Hell, Oeiieral Passenger and
Ticket Agent, Grand Trunk Hullway
System, Montreal, Canada,

"COU'o" Is the best sulistltule for
coffee.

r

ANOTHER CASE OF SMALLPOX.

Patrick Kndgln, of Meridian Street,
Removed to Emergency Hospital.
A second case of smallpox was diag-

nosed on Saturday by Dr. .T. W. llouscr.
Tho patient Is Patrick Kadglit, of 149

Meridian street. Ho had been attended
by Dr. J. 1. Walker, who notlllcd the
uuronu of health ns soon as his symp-
toms became Htisplclnus,

Kndgln lived on the third Iloor of n
tenement house, ami It was accordingly
decided to remove lilm ill oueo to tho
emergency hosultal, which was done.
Kvery person living In the-- building was
Immediately vaccinated, and the place
was thoroughly fumigated from roof to
cellar with formaldehyde gas.

No explanation as to how ICadgln
contracted lite disease Is offered. Ho
worked at the Allls-Chalmc- rs shops nnd
passed the Twlss hintso every day.
There Is a remote possibility thnt ho
caught the disease In this way.

Mrs. Twlss, the other patient nt tho
hospital, was reported yesterday as
being In a very dangerous condition,
tho disease having developed Into the
confluent or malignant type.

ORDER NOT OBEYED.

Engineers, Firemen nnd Pump-runne- rs

nt D,, L. & W. Mines
Refuse to Quit Work.

The order ot the United Mine Work-
ers' district board calling out the engi-
neers, firemen, pump runners and Are
fighters nt the Pettebone, Avondale,
Woodward and Jersey collieries of the
Delaware, Lackawanna .and Western
company has not been generally obeyed.

The eighty men engaged In lighting
the lire at the Jersey voted to observe
the strike order, and all of them quit
Saturday, with the exception of six who
were allowed by the union to remain
to keep lu repair the pipes which carry
the water to the scene of the lire, so
that when the strike Is over tho light-
ing can be Immediately resumed.

Only it few of the engineers, firemen
and pump-runner- s, however, have thus
far quit work. They say the strike was
not properly called; that the district
ottleers have no authority to call a
strike, as they did, and that they will
only strike wheen tho order comes from
President Mitchell.

The district olllcers declare this is
only a subterfuge of the engineers,
ilremen and pump-runner- s, and that
the real reason they did not obey the
order was that they have made a writ-
ten contract with the company to re-

frain from striking.
The union expects that the men still

remaining at work will see things dif-
ferently today and that every one of
them will quit work at once. If they
do, the company will be In a bad way,
as there will be danger of tho mines
being Hooded.

HAD A BROKEN NECK.

John Cooney Probably Fell Down-

stairs in Charles Thiel's House.
Home at Neversink, N. Y.

A post-morle- examination made by
Coroner Sultry, on .Saturday morning,
revealed the fact that John Coonev,
the man found" dead In Charlie Thiel's
disorderly house on Friday night, had
died from a broken neck.

The inmates of the house told the
coroner on Friday night that nothing
had happened to Cooney and that as
far as they knew his death had been
caused by natural causes only.

Further questioning by the police on
Saturday brought to light the fact that
Cooney had been fom. I lying uncon-
scious at the foot of tin." ...airs on Fri-
day morning and had been carried up-

stairs and laid In bed, In the belief that
he was in a. drunken sleep.

He had been heard wandering' around
In the upstairs hall during the night. It
was said, but no one had heard him
fall. The supposition is that ho made
a misstep in tho dark. Ho was uncon-
scious all day Friday, but the people in
the house thought lie was merely sleep-lu- g

nnd notified no one until lie died
late at night. The police believe this to
bo the true version of the affair.

The nollce located th dead man's
trunk at the Delaware and Hudson sta-
tion on Saturday and an examination
of its contents settled the question of
his identity. Papers showing him to be
John Cooney, of Neversink, Sullivan
county, New York, lately employed at
Lopez, Sullivan county, Pa., were found
In the trunk. His relatives in New
York state were communicated ltlt,
and a telegram was received from his
mother announcing that ho would come
on after the remains today.

Coroner Sultry will conduct, an in-

quest in the case In the court house at
S o'clock tonight,

m

ORGAN CONCERT.

It Will Be Given Tomorrow Evening
in Elm Park Church,

An organ concert will be given to
morrow owning in Kim Park church by
Mr. J. Alfred Pennington, organist of
Kim Park church and director of the
Conservatory of Music, assisted By
Mrs. Leuore Thompson, contialto solo-
ist of Klin Park church. The following
Is the programme:
til .iiul Chouir (Or.ind Chorum) In 0,

L'lduimann (I'lanee)
Vaii.itlom on "Jerusalem, tho (Jolilen,"

Sp.uk tKnulJiul)
Contralto Solo, "Hie Lord Is Sly Unlit,"

AlllUon (United Matei)
Skilllenne, fioin Second Poiiata for I'Uno

and Flute .....lljili (.Gennuiv,)
AruiiKfil for OritJii by Vleine.

ToccaU in II Minor, Hook Xo, t ,, Ilicli
Contralto Holo, "Ilut the Lord Is .Mlndliil of

ills Oun" , MendeUsohn ((Jennan?)
Iteierle du ,Soor, I'.tcnlng Hemic,

Saens (France)
Ariansed fjr Oigan by Jlr, Pennington,

1'asloiaN, Descriptive (A hoeno in the Al),
Wely (Franoo)

Jluulio Ilorohjuc de Jeanne il'Alo (Joan of
Are) ,,,,, DuboU (Fiance)

Official Match of tho Pails L.snoaltlou (luooj,

NEW ROAD ROLLER ORDERED,

It Is to Be a Massive Affair of the
Most Modern Make,

An oidnr for a now 30,000 pound road
roller him been placed with tho Rus-
sell Road Roller company, of Mussllou,
Ohio, by Director of Public. Works
Icoche, Its price Is $3,500, but the com-
pany will allow $1,000 rebate for the
old road roller. It Is to be delivered
by May 1.

The roller Is ono of tho most modern
made, The rear wheels will bo six feet,
lu diameter, ami the roller will be
equipped with rims that cun be readily
lnjiUiced when worn out. It will also
have it smoke-consumi- furnace and a
cab for the engineer.

The old roller was to much worn that
It would cost to repair It almost ns
much uu a now roller of the sumo pat-
tern would cost,

REFUSING TO
PAY FOR PAVE

THOUSANDS STILL DUE ON THE
BIG PAVING JOB.

With tho Decision of the Supremo
Court in the Sturges Case in Mind)
Property Owners Along tho Line
of Providence Road and North
Main Avenue Are Refusing to Pay
Their Sharo of tho Cost of Improv-
ing That Thoroughfare Amount
Outstanding on Paves.

A sorlotis condition of affairs, grow-
ing out of tho recent decision of the
Supreme court In the Hturges case Is
at present confronting the city admin-
istration.

It will bo remembered that Mr.
Sturges refused to pay his paving as-

sessment because the ordinance pro-
viding for tho pavement nnd the pav-
ing contract contained a provision com-
pelling the contractor to keep the
pavement In repair for a period of five
years. The city sued Mr. Sturges and
Judge Carpenter rendered a decision,
In which he declared that a property
owner Is not obliged and cannot be
compelled to pay for the keeping of the
pave In repair. The city appealed the
case and the Supreme court, in a re-

cent decision, sustained Judge Carpen-
ter's ruling.

The ordinance providing for the pav-
ing of Providence road and North Main
avenue contained a provision for the
keeping of the pave In repair for a
period of ten years. The share of tho
cost of this pave which the property
owners have been assessed amounts
to about $58,000 and of this amount
some $33,000 has already been paid In.

A number of the property owners,
however, have decided to refuse to pay

basing their refusal on the Supreme
court decision. A number have paid
about one-ha- lf of their assessment, but
have announced their Intention of
fighting the collection of the rest. Ono
of these latter Is W. H. Richmond, who
was assessed probably more than any
other Individual property owner.

It Is conservatively estimated that
there is upwards of $200,000 outstand-
ing in paving assessments, for which
the city would become liable If the
Supreme court ruling is applied to
them. The question of finding a way
out of the difficulty has therefore be-

come a very serious one.
It Is believed, however, by those who

have given the matter careful consid-
eration, that there Is a way out of the
difficulty, and that way lies in the pas-
sage of such legislation by the next
legislature as will validate all paving
assessments now In force. It has been
practically decided to adopt till?
method instead of attempting to force
payment by any other means.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE OFF.

Hotel Irving Not to Be Purchased
by Bishop Hoban.

Negotiations for the sale of the Hotel
Irving property to Bishop Hoban, for
use as a home J'nr the Catholic Young
Women's club, have come to an end.
The offer made by the bishop was not
accepted, and at this the matter
drooped.

The Hotel Terrace, St. Cloud and
other properties in the central city
have been offered by real estate agents
ns acceptable places for the club house,
but as yet no options have passed.

Jiishop Hoban is fully determined to
secure a new and suitable homn for the
club and may yet decide to build one.

ASSESSING OF COAL.

Work Nearly Completed by Board of
Assessors.

The board of city assessors have
nearly completed the task of

and assessing the coal underlying
a large part of this city, according to
the method laid out by City Solicitor
AVntson. Returns as to the amount of
coal owned by the large companies are
nearly all in and tho work will bo com-
pleted this week.

Following the advice of the city solic-
itor, all coal owned by the person or
company owning the surface above Is
being lumped with the surface and as-

sessed as a whole at full value.

LETTERS FROM THS PEOFLB.

I'mlir this heading thort letters uf interest
will be publlthed when iKwinpauled, for publica-
tion, by the writer name, The Tiihiinc docs nut
:iM,uine responsibility fur opinions hire cprc3id.

What Mr. Bower Said.
IMIlor of The Tillmiie.

Sir: 1 llilnk a collection Is due in the leport
wlilih j on liiaiio of my lennrKs before the
MatlilnNtii' union last iiiKht. Tho whole plat
of my i em. uks was aihcrno to the entrance of
organized labor into politiis as an or(,MiuV..itlon,
a I bellew It would bo dlsrupthe and delil-ment-

tu their beet iiiteiests. ,

Ilut 1 did emphatically uise them to Incak
art ay fioin the lcadt of mere politicians who
made tin tr lUIng out of the public; und main-
tained that their lust interest in hav-

ing tho beat men or whatever pally at tho head
cpciially of nniiiiip.il air.iir; that the oualit
to rut their ticket until they foiled the noiiil
nation of Kood men, mid then u kicuI many of the
cilt which new oppressed them and other citl-pen- s

would be icmoied, TliU U the only way In
which I advised them to go Into politics

Yours truly,
L. 1". Dowir.

Scranton, I'a,, April 12, lWtt.

Plantation.

Java Coffee
Sells at 30c per pound, Com-
pare it with any 38o Coffee
elsewhere,

Coursen Triple Blend sells at
32c, Compare it with any 40c
Coffee elswhere. This add. is
worth 12c if presented to us
on purchase of one pound each
of the above Coffees. We want
the Coffees introduced in every
home in Scranton, (Tribune.)

E. G, Coursen,
4S0 Lackawanna Avenue.

FELL FROM A ROOF.

Victor Smith Seriously Injured at
the Old Rolling Mill.

While at work with n gang of carpen-
ters engaged In tearing down the old
rolling mill, Saturday afternoon, Victor
Smith, ot r.33 Hickory street, lost his
balance and felt to tho ground, a dis-

tance of fifty feet.
Ho struck a projecting beam In Hie

course of his headlong plunge nnd wits
whirled halt way around, landing on
his feel. The blow received by his
head coming lu contact with the beam
caused n deep gash In tho forehead, and
rendered him unconscious. It was
thought at first he was not seriously
Injured, but at the Lackawanna, hos-

pital It was stated a fracture of tho
skull hud been found. The accident,
In consequence, may be attended with
fatnl results.

The Injured man Is IJO years of age,
married and a carpenter by trade.

BIG PENSION ALLOWED

Private Kiernan Is Given $72 a
Month Captain Kambeck

Gets $15 a Month.

Congressman Connell, on Saturday,
received notice of tho allowance of the
pension claims of Captnln J. W. Kam-
beck and' Private John J. Kiernan, two
Thirteenth regiment men who are per-
manently a filleted as the result of ty-

phoid fever contracted during the
Spanish-America- n war.

Captain Kambeck Is to receive $15 a
month from Aug. 15, 1900. Private
Kiernan Is to receive $30 a month from
April 7, 1000, to Oct. 31, 1900, and $72 a
month from the later date on.

Private Klernan's pension Is the
highest paid except by special enact-
ment of congress. He became mentally
deranged as a result of the after ef-

fects of the fever and Is now an Inmate
of Hillside Home. The pension is to be
paid to his guardian, Attorney R. II.
Holgate. The pensioner has a wife and
one child.

These claims were presented and
prosecuted by Congressman Connell.
He has a. number of other claims aris-
ing from the last war, which he hopes
to soon hear from.

THE BOWLING SCHEDULE.

Scranton Bowling League Season'

Opens Wednesday Night Will
Continue Until July 16.

The schedule of games for the. newly-organiz-

Scranton Bowling league pro-

vides for forty-tw- o games for each of
the eight teams. The season begins on
Wednesday night and continues until
July 10. The L,lederkran!5 team has
been as the Stars, and
the North Scranton bowlers will be
known as the Cambrians. The sched
ule is as follows:

At Home.
Anril 10

Arlington.-- . v South Sido

CainbuaiH s Slars
CentiaN Hecl.crs

rranhllni " Hampes
April !':

St.ui. u Cambrians
South bide i.i AlllllRtoiH
Delivers .. . Centrals
Hanipes .. , Fiauklins

April 80
.Arlington .rs.. Stars
Cumbrian ...South Side

Centrals .. ...is.. llampcs
1'r.inklini . ...Ml.. lleckern

May 7
Stais Aillnglona
Soulli Mde i Cainbrlini
Hacker, Centrals
llnmncj ...; l'lanUlns

Jhv H
Arliintlont s Betters
C.iinliriiiH (s Hampei
Centrals is Mara
franklin., South Sido

XI a v 21

JlaAcis s Arlington
Hampes ..-- Cambrians
star-- , " Centials
South Side is franklins

May 2d

Ailinirtom Vt Hampes
f'ainbiians Hcettern
Central-- . i" South Side

l'rankliiu "i Sura
June 4

Hampes .. Arlington
Pickers Cambrians
South Side v.s Centrals
Star.--. .'ve l'miMim

June 11

Ailinstons ! l'rinklins
C.imbiians .fe Ccntrtls
licckcis it. , Stais
H.impes '" bouth Side

Juno lh
I'rankliia Aillnglons
Centrals w Cambrians
Stais is Deckers

Soulli Side vs Hampes
Juno 2j

'Aillicloiu. is Cimbilans
Ilaekris .South Side

Hnnpcs ..., m Stars
franklin.! i C'uitral-- f

July 2--
Canibrians vs Arlinglons
South Side vs Keekers

Stais Vt. Hampes
Centrals is franklins

July l
South Sido s Stars
linkers s Hampes
Centrals rs Arllngtons
1'iaiikllivS a Cambrians

July 1- 0-
Sttus iv South Sido
Hampes ,,, .vs.... Ileckera
Arllneions s (Vntrah
Cambrians s ,. Franklins

Br. Ferdinand J. Holder, Chiropodist.
Ofllco Hotel Jermyn Barber shop,

Tuberose Bulbs
At Clark's, florist.

sale
pecial

tiff Bosom.

Hi w
98c

Former Price. 81,50 and $8,00,

fyuhffuhim
413 Spruce Street.

STILL ANOTHER
SCHOLARSHIP

ROCHESTER UNIVERSITY ADD-E- D

TO THE TRIBUNE'S LIST.

Arrangements for the Great Educa-

tional Contest Are Now Complotc.
Thero Aro Thirty-thre- e Scholar-

ships, Valued nt Nearly Ten
Thousand Dollars Those Who En-

ter the Contest ThiB Year, if They
Aro at All Active, Can Feel Cer-

tain of Securing1 One of These
Vnluablo Rewards.

The Tribune on Saturday completed
Its arrangements for Its third great
Rducatlonnl Contest, when an agree-
ment was signed with the University
of Rochester for a scholarship, cover-
ing tuition and Incidental expenses for
four yenrB, with a value of $324.

The University of Rochester is so
well known as one of the leading edu-
cational Institutions of tho country.thnt
no extended description of Its merits Is
necessary. The student who secures
this scholarship, throtigh his efforts the
coming summer for The Tribune, will
have placed before him exceptional op-
portunities for educational advance-
ment, and will have his tuition and ex-
penses paid, not only for one year, but
for tho entire course of four years. Ho
will have the privilege of selecting any
four-ye- ar course In the university.

The complete list of scholarships, as
offered In The Tribune's Educational
Contest, now numbers thirty-thre- e,

with a total valuation of nearly $10,000.
There are four scholarships In univer-
sities, nine in preparatory schools, fif-
teen in schools of business, music and
art, and live in tho International Cor-
respondence Schools; surely with such
u. large number thero is sufficient vari-
ety to suit every requirement, and to
those who are at all active there will
be a special reward for their efforts at
the close.

Last year there were only ten active
contestants, and while there will prob-
ably be a larger number this year, the
opportunity to secure n scholarship is
much greater, as there are more than
four times as many scholarships, with
a value more than three times as great.

Books of Instruction and subscription
blanks are being prepared as rapidly as
possible and everything will be in read-
iness for the opening day, May 5, just
three weeks from this morning. Head-
ers who have young friends or acquain-
tances who they would like to see inter-
ested In this enterprise will confer a
favor upon The Tribune, as well as the
young people, hy sending the names of
all such to the "Contest Editor," who
will send them descriptive circulars
and an illustrated booklet as soon as
they can be printed.

Those desiring to enter should send
In their names at once, and they w.d
be among the first to receive the can-
vassers' outfits when they are sent out
on Saturday evening, May 3. Address
all letters to "Contest Editor, Scranton
Tribune, Scranton, Pa."

Scranton, Pa April 11, 1902.

On and after this date, until further
notice, traffic will be suspended on No.
6 branch, Dunmore, during tlje recon-
struction of this line.

Scranton Railway Co.

Fancy

Fresh Elgin

Creamery

Butter,

Per Pound.

i
You Can Save

30 per cent, on the dollar when
you purchase direct from the
manufacturer,

, Our lin of Umbrellas and
Parasols is large and complete,
and embraces all the latest pat-
terns. We guarantee all our
goods,

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing Co.

313 Spruce Street,

$

: Lubricating
OIL
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We are sole agents for ' fid

4 l

I Masury's :;
I Liquid Colors, j

I House Paints I

and

Carriage Paints
Unexcelled for durability.

BittenbenderSC
126-1- 28 Franklin Ave. .,

$

Dp-to-Da- te

Shirt Waist
Ladles should call at onco and

select ono of our
Stamped Shirt Waist and KomontJ

designs to embroider on Flna
White Linen. These aro our own,

exclusive designs. Wo also have
the patterns to stamp on an mar

tcrial you bring.

Cramer-Wel- ls Co.
130 Wyoming Ave.

'PHONE 353-- 3.

rfl

Ask

Your Wife
Your mother, or your
sweetheart, their opinion of
well-dress- men. You'll
find they agree that there
is nothing pleasanter to
look upon than a well
dressed gentleman. Our
styles' for this spring are
truly fascinating.

John D. Boyle,
Clothier

416 Lackawanna Ave.

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co.

Providence Road,
SCRANTON, PA.

Flour,
Feed,

Grain
and Hay

Celebrated

Snow White Flour

'All grocers sell It '

Wo only it.
Branch at Olyphant, Pa.

The
Moosic
Powder

Booms 1 and 2Co. Commonwealth Bldg,
SCRANTON, VA,

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Jfailc at Moosic ami Umlidalu Woiks.

Laflin & Rand Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDER
l'.lectrio llatlcrk'S, Diet I lie r.xplodcu, l.t- -

plodlng llliils. Safety IW,
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

'
and Burning !
-S

MaIon?y Oil 5 ManttfacUiring Company, f
X 141-1- 49 Meridian Strest.
X OLD 'PHONE S6--S, NEW 'PHONE 233
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